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SOCIETY'S' HOPELESS STATE

Bnmraor Day * Wilt the Fashionables

All RosognitloTi.

AFTERMATH OF THE IIELLMAN NUPTIALS

Hmnll r.rmiU Hint llnro Occurred During
tlin I'imtVrnk SnriitUm for Several

*
i Inlinel-mllnn DnnrltiKntCnnrl-

Innil

-

llenoh ,

The oront of greatest Importance , from ft-

oclnl staiid | olnt , was tlio double wedding
nt the JoirUh temple Wo Inesdayevening , the
church being crowded by tno rcproscntnllvo-
h < i uli! of Oninhn society both In nnd out of
the Hebrew fiillh. The brides , Miss Hlnnoho-

Hellmnn mid Mies Mabel Hellrnnn , daughters
oftholnlo Meyer Hcllmnti , wore rndlantljr-
bunutlfnl In their weeding costumes , and
It was with tin Binnll degree of prldo

the guests *aw the nmtrlngn of thcto two
chnrtninir young women , the former plight'-
Iwt hrr troth with Henry II Sachs , the hond-

of llinSm-hii Shoo Manufacturing company
of Cliiolnntill , whllo Miss Mabel Hollman
united her fortunes with her former pastor ,
Vr. William Uoscnmi , the spiritual director
of nun of JJnlllnloro's largest Jewish congro-

iliuiu

-

woron hnlfilnrpn or morobrides ,

maids uml maids of honor , anil the double
pruvimlun reinliidnd onoof lils.i of Hrabant's
trlumhtnt| ) : wedding marrh when she Joined
Lohengrin "for bolter ; for worse. " aim
church wns | UlotIy ilocoratod for the occa-
sion , the wealth of ( lowers bolng reserved
for the Metropolitan club whom itUO or mow
guest * rucolved , re fresh men t and
dunclnir occupying the uvcnlug-

.Insl
.

Friday evening a small dinner party
wns Riven by Mr . Muyor Hellmnn for the
pnrenu ( if Air. Snchn uml Ur. Kosonau ,

irililt : it to thu families of tuo brides and
grooms. It wns a dainty affair .it which the
hopes of thu parents were said for tha bone-
lit of the young folks , the giiesls being : Dr.
and AIr , Kosonnuof Erlo.l'n. , Mrs. Ilonry H.
Snchs.Mrs. Kau , Mr.nnd Mrs.SimonOborfol-
dor

-

, Ur. William Itosonau. Air. II. B. Sachs ,

Mlin Hdlluwn , Mini Mabel Hollnmii. On
Tuesday evening , however, a much larger
dinner party was given by Mrs. Hollmnn
for the out of town guests , pres-
ent

¬

for the wedding. The table
was beautifully decorated with llowers ,

whllo a bountiful gold mid silver service en-

riched
¬

the board greatly. On this occasion
thcso weio present : Mr. and Mrs. Ben
irollmau atut Miss Stella ilellnian ot-
Choycnno. . Mrs. II. IJ. Sachs , Air. II. 1) .

Sachs , Air. Charles AI. Kahn , Mr. Robert
Straus , Air. .Samuel Kotohhelmor of Cincin-
nati

¬

, Mrs. I * Sllvrrmnn of Chicago , Mr. W.-

L.
.

. Calm , Mr. I. WcChslorof San Francisco ,

Air. Juromu Kaufman of Ch.lr.iRO , Mr. Julius
Sluliibcrgur , Ur. and Airs. Nathan Uoscnnli ,

Miss Koao Koseiuui of Erie , Dr. Friedman of-

Donror , Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wise , Air.
and Airs. Meyer Wlso of Sioux City , AIlss-
Hellumn , Miss Alabol llollman-

.It
.

was a ihoroughly congenial crowd ot
well luiown men about town. Mint jullps ,

mint smashes , cherry cobblers and whisky
sours wore becoming positively a nail , when
George Ivrug , who Is ono of the best wine
exports In this section of the footstool , said
that his old-Unit ) molstor friend , Khlormann-
of St. UmK hud invented a drink that was
"out of sight. " A cocktail Mint had'all the
frills of a Jullp and mnnufnc-
ured

-
from a ohampagcu. Champagne I

Everybody wanted to sample the now do-
cocllon

-
at oneo , utthnugli oun of the con-

vlvlallsts
-

remarked that lie thought It very
bad form to combine champngno with any
other Jliiior| or wine. The majority , however ,
wanted the drink , and Krug , with his well
known generosity , went out to the mixer of
beverages ami taught him the tlno art of-
maklmr the Khlornmnn cocktail. With
ohnMiiMcno us the basts , a claret to glvo It
color , a straw or two and garnished with
mint , the cocktail caught the fancy of the
crowd. It was something uowand before the
adjournment took place , a scries of resolu-
tions

¬

were passed congratulatory of Air-
.Khlermunn's

.
work In lifting drinking to the

heights of science.-

linnvml

.

ill tun llmioli-
.Courtland

.

beach , which has taken so firm-
a hold of our people , was thu scone of a very
pretty dancing party Friday ovoulng , given
by AIlss Lulu Scheme hint Allss Nolllo Mo-
Shano.

-
.

The guests loft the residence of Airs. E.-

C.
.

. AlcSlmno. ! 01 California street , at-
TiO! In a large carryall , chaperoned by
Mrs. .) . A. Schenk , Allss Lulu AlcSlmno and
Airs. 1C. O. AlcShanu , whllo Colonel John A-
.Crelghton

.
, Mr. J. A. Sehunk and Air. Alat-

McGinn escorted the party through the
grounds nfter their arrival , giving thorn a
ride on the switch uncle , thu merrygoround-
nnd those who desired boats wore provided

' for. The upper portion of the pavilion
wns reserved for the dancers , ihs harpists
being engaged for the dauco muslu. lio-
frcshments

-
wore served at 0:1)0: ) , the guests

loavlng about 11 o'clock , the drlvo homo be-
Ing

-
perfect.

Those enjoying the evening wore AIlsscs-
Nolllo Gallagher , Mao AlcShano , Alice
Furay , Etllth Ducult , Anna Crolghton ,
Mabol Unrbnr, Alamlo Keller , Nolllo Coad ,
Km in a Crelghton , Hcata Seaman , Georgia
Krup , Tosslu I.IUlo , Oncda Keller ; Alaaters
Joe Muddi'ii. Leo Mi-Slmnu , Claranco Cal-
lagher

! -
, Alark Coad , Gus Motr , Fritz Alarty ,

llort Alorse , Fred Ilartman , Aloshlo-
rColpeter , Frank- Gallagher , Weir ColTman ,
Altiort Klnslor. A. J. Smith , Kd Krug ,
Charley Furay , Ford Lake , Charles Allen ,

I'lonlo nt lliUMcani 1urlc.
Aliases Edith Burr nnd Addle Cllnchard

gave their friends a delightful picnic Thurs-
day

¬

at Hanscom park , tlio whole afternoon
being given up to a Jolly good time. Tlioro
was muslu and refreshments , the young
people entering lulu thu spirit of the occasion
with delight , making the day a never-
tobO'forgolton

-
one In their history.-

Stnsua

.

Sweenoy , Orlo Abbott , lUnnclio-
llowlnnd , Fanny Ilowlaud , Kthel Mount ,
ttonlta Mount , Khcnn Jensen , Kdua Jensen ,
Gertrude Waterman , Carrie Waterman , Alao
Fitchott , Dora X.i'.rp , Jonnlo Campbell , Kittle
and Alamio Alpine. Dolleluus rofrushments
wore sers'i'd during thu evening.

The Uhulr'n Out Int.
The St. Alalthlns choir was treated to an

outing at Courtland >beaoh last Wednes-
day.

¬

. Fishing , boating and muslo whllod-
nway the afturnoon. After a bountiful
lunch , they nil look n rlda on the merry-go-
round nnd then tried different amusements.
The rldo homo In the carryall was partic-
ularly

¬

onjoyablu , the moonlight nml the
happy fiu-cs , together with their swuot
voices Kinging college songs nnd hymns ,
rounded out a most delightful picnic , A ton-
da

-
) a camp In the nour future Is now being

talked of. Thu choir Is doing excellent work
lately nnd thu pleasures planned show they
nro appreciated ,

t-

A iti yat Hint.
Saturday evening of last week Master

Albert Thompson , f 00 South Klghtuenth-
Btroot , was a royal host to a number of his
young frlomls. Games wore played on the
lawn until 1Q o'clock , when delicious refresh.-
mi'iitp

.
son'cd-

.Iho
.

giu'sts weru ; Alisscs Jesslo Itlnghiun ,
Alary Staphenhorst , Nettle Glllur, Matilda
Curry , Ilcsslo I.lghtfoot , Mlnnlu Hays , Julia
Klchtrraim the Alisscs Woeso , Alastor liMoore , F. Moore , II. Cox , A. Allvine , U.
HowolLJ , ICnoekui' , T. Foley , O, Foley , F.
1-Vloy , J. Agnow.

Mlrprliril.
Tuesday ovenliiK Miss lna Kohfold o-

OBruoably surprbod by her friouUi previous
to her dup.irturo for Chicago. Sutumur
games wcro played , followed by dancing and
Mjfrcshmeulv

The guest * wore ; Klmn Kothschtld. 1> 1

Merrill , Fanny Myera. Giwpo Slofkln , Jes-
ilo

-

Lobimiu , Most) Miller, Jcnnio SUifkm ,

llonrjr niath , Hcrltia Newtuau , Harry Itaum,
Hnrry Alyurv , 1-ouUo Holler , ilanchun llolit-
old. . ______

riiiunvd l>r llor htitrr ,

Miss Anna Gullck wnS a thoroughly ur-
priiod irl l'>Uay uvenlug when n numbo-
iif her friends ' 'Uapixmod in" ujwn lior at
the rosldouco of her father , Dr. Ciullok , SO-
UNortlj . Twoutj'-olehtU it root , Uia plea aul

affair being succrsifully planned nnd carrlett
out hy her sistor.Mlnn Anes(? ( Iilllck. Unrnos
worn played nnd refreshments served , the
house bolug prettily decorated for Iho occa

'1 ho guests present were ; Aliases Luililoll ,
Ilolllday , Alpnttlclt. Stout , hurling Ander-
son

¬

, O. Young , Kdnft Tnifgnrt , (4ralmm ,
Sherman , Uottors , Al. Young. Hurdlok ;

Messrs. S. Johnson. Clovoland. Oullok , Iurl-
ing.

-

. Young , Fred TiMrgm , Johnson. U. Gil-
lesplo

-

, Anderson , Hay , Smith , GlIlMple ,

Lang ,

Mr. Carter has gone to Chicago.-
A.

.

. L. Htrang of La I'ortc , Tex. , 1 In the
city.MlM

Kiln Smith ha gone to Chicago to
visit the fiilr.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. U J. Drake have gone to
Chicago lo "do'1 the fair.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. D. H. Wheeler, jr. , have re-

turned
¬

from I <ako OkoboJI-
.Judrfo

.
Ivnn baa returned from his Wiscon-

sin
¬

oullng of several week * .

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Holler announce
thu birth of n son August 1-

.Mr.
.

. Frank Murphy nnd party loft for Chi-
capo via the Hock Itiiiml yesterday.

Miss Clara Green of I'latlsmoulh was the
Mlvi Ina M. Kennedy bslweck.-
I

.

ICnlloy of Trenton , Mo. , li the
guoUtif Mrs. Mary Osbornoof Drnld Hill.-

Mrs.
.

. H. Ilohfold and her two dnughtors ,
Hanchcn nnd Lena , left for Chicago Thurs ¬

day.Mis
* Myrtle Evans and Miss Cnrrlo Urown

loft yesterday for'Iho fair , to bo gone a
month.-

Mrs.
.

. S. G. V. GrlswoM nnd MUs Mlnnio-
Hurgosshavo roltirncd fromii month's visit
ClcarL'ikp , In-

.Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. N. II. Tu'inlcllft leave this
evening for Oswcgo , N. Y. , stopping n
Chicago cnrmitc..-

Inmmu
.

. Kaufman , who Is now nn attache-
of the Columbian exposition , returns this
ovcnlni ; to Chicago ,

Mrs. M. H. Wnllnconnd daughter , Jennlo ,
loft Moiumy afternoon for n visit to Gales-
burg

-

nnd Knoxvlllc , 11-

1.ExGovernor
.

Jamo * K. Boyd nnd wl'o loft
this week on thd Burlington for a week's
outing nt Hot Springs , S. U-

.Mrs.
.

. S. Arustoin , child nnd nurse , nnd-
Mrs. . Somitiubcrg have gone to Colfax
Springs for a month's bullng.-

Mr.
.

. Peter 1'undt of San Diego , Cnl. , is
visiting his brother , Mi- . Henry 1'nndt , Sov-
unteenlh

-
and Douglas .streets.

Miss Irene C. Byrne nnd Miss .Toscphlno
Byrne leave for Chlcapo today to spend sev-
eral

¬

weeks nt the World's fair.-
Mr.

.
. nnd Mrs. Will Killings worth of Denver

nro the guests of Mr. Charles Lyon of this
cltj and leave for Chicago Monday.-

Thu
.

marriage of Mr. Henry P. Hnllock of
this city nnd Miss Anna Estclla Blltngs of-
Ledyiire1 , Conn. , Is announced for August IU-

.Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Swobo , Mr. nud Mrs. DloU
have returned from Hot Springs , Mrs. Eddy
remaining at the Hotel Evans for tha montli-
of August.

Misses Mlnnio McMann of Cincinnati anil-
Mlnulo Brndy of Greenfield. O. , nro vis-
itors

¬

nt the rcsldenco of Mrs. T. F. Godfrey ,
I'lil Sherman avenue.-

Prof.
.

. Kiatz nnd wife are homo from nn ex-
tensive

-
nnd most enjoyable trip. They have

taken In' the Black Hills , several Chautau-
Huns and thu World's fair.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. XI minor , who h.tva been
visiting Mrs. Matilda Dotwller , JJ04 North
'Iwcnty-sccontt street , returned to their
homo in Wheeling , W. Vn. , on Thursday.-

Mr.
.

. Itobert U. King wait , Mr. Theodora L.
Hlugwalt nnd Mr. John H. Ulngwnlt nro nl
the World's Columbian exposition , Chicago ,
having gone there Thursday.

Alls * Alice Boyd of 2flii: Davenport street
loft for the White City on Wednesday last.
After doing the fair she will go to Ohlo'lo
visit with relatives there until September.

Mark A. Polack , with his cousin , Norton
S. Wolfsholmorof Baltimore , who lias boon
visiting Him for the past few days , loft yes-
terday for Iho World's fair , to bo gone sev-
eral weoks.-

J.
.

. C. Patton of Browning , King &Co. loft
for Vltllsca , la. , Friday evening to join his
wife , who has boon sojourning In that
vicinity. They will go to the White City
before returning.

Miss Amy L. Maddox nutl Miss Katie F.
ilynn of Walnut Hill are spending a part of
their vacation with friends tu Louisville ,
Ivy. , intending to do the World's fair on
their roturu homo.-

Mrs.
.

. Will S. DImmock , nftor a sojourn nt
the World's fair, is spending the hot sum-
mer

¬

months nt Lonjj Lake , Wis. , with Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Newman of Chlppowa Falls ,
who have a cottage there.

The Beacon Lights , No. 10, gave a poverty
social nt the residence of J. F. Gurney ,
1020 Cumlng street , last week which was
largely attended. The costumes worn by
the members of the society wore both com-
ical

¬

and unique.-
Mrs.

.

. George I. Gilbert. Miss Frances Y.
Gilbert nml Mr. George It Gilbert have re-
turned from a Ihroo weeks visit to Chicago
They wore guests of Frank Gilbert , csq. , o
the Inter Ocean nt Hi Walton Place and 01-

Uev. . Simeon Gilbert of the Advance.-
Mrs.

.
. F. A. Bovorlilgo , Mrs. I. L. Cordry

Mrs. CarrioShluu , Mrs , Judge Folkor , Mrs
Mary Garard Andrews nnd Airs. G. W. East-
man , on buhnlf of the Nebraska Homo for
the Aged , have perfected arrangements with
Prof. W. K. Chnmbers for the rendition of
world's carnival , which will take place ut-
Uoyd's theater September 250, nnd 27.

The party of young people who are travel ¬

ing toward Portland with Unlou Pacitlo
Director Paddock are having a delightful
tlmo. During tholr slop over nt Salt Luke
City they wore ontertaliied by the Omaha
contingent llicro. Mr. W.F. AIoMlllnn , United
Slates Marshal Nat Brigham and others. A-

luncheon'nnd n dinner were given them and
nlsn n theater Party.

MUSICAL AXI > intl3llTlV.

The Now York summer theatrical season
has gone up that is , up to the roof.

The Mawaou brothers "begin their season
with "Tlio Fair Kobol" In September.-

Mine.
.

. Alodjcskn , who Is now on Her ranch
in California , will open her season at Syra-
cuse

¬

October U.

Among the nlnys In'which Lillian Lewis
will appear during the coming season is Vic-
tor

¬

Hugo's ' 'LuTlsba. ' '
A Bohemian comp-iny is to produce

Dvorak's opera , "DlmltriJiJIJ , " In the fall.
This is to bo road aloud.

William J. Lalru , tenor , nnd his handsome
wlfo , Mary Howe , will make their debut this
fall in Italy In standard opera.-
fJ

.

Mr. t Mncdonnld of the Bostonmus will
play the part of an American Jndiuu in Iho
production of The Ogiillalas. "

Tom Karl Is ut his summer homo , Hem-
lock

¬

Lnttc , near Hochester , where Business
Mnnngur Uowoy of the Bostonlans is visit ¬

ing him-
.Thu

.

loading members of the Boston Sym
phony-orchestra nro said to earn from fcl.UO-
Oto f7,0 ( 0 a y ar , which is three or four tlmos-
as much us their colleagues iu Germany ro-
coivo.

-
.

Miss Enilllo Edwards of tlio James O'Neill
company has written a novel entitled , "A-
Koyal Helri'ss ," which will shortly oo pub ¬

lished. AiUi K 1 wards U spending the sum-
mer

¬

ut Hiirlhiud , Wis.
Mlsu Emma Vuders Is said to have recov-

ered
¬

from her rci-uut Illness. She has noil-
lied Thomas W. Iveeno that she will bo ready
tu Join liU company nt the beginning of the
season ou September .

Bandmaster Sousa gave a concert last
week nt Manhattan beach in memuriam of
the late Patrick Snrslhild Gllmoro , that was
inndo up of the compositions and favorite
pkvcs of thu dead director.

Baron Xluhy. intondnnt oflho BudaPcsth-
oponi house , has discovered a wonderful
tenor, Hu is a cobbler , and is called Frant-
Uoak. . Ills ilgura is ro | ortod to resemble a
classic statue for symmetry , nnd his line
head is surrounded by an abundauco of dark
curls.-

Thu
.

Boitonians have accepted for prvxlue.
lion next season a roinio opera entitled
"Tho Aluld of Plymouth,11 libretto by a AI.
Green and muslo by Air. Thorn of Boston. It-
Is fstimated that Bnruabco , Karl uud Mac-
tiou.tld

-

clunrcd f'.O.lKK ) last season-
.Pattl

.

Uosn will begin her season In Chl-
cagn

<

early In September , Hngugomouta for
her company include John D. Gilbert , Joseph
Cawthoru , Mnuricu D.ircy , Ojdea Stevens ,
Joseph Newman , LouU Carpenter , D. M.
Gregory , Andrew Barnes , Hachal Deauo ,
Ollvo Gates and Faunlo Jacob* .

W. T. Carleton , barltono of the Lillian
liussttll Opera Cumlnuo comiuiuy , will go-
ubroud this winter for n long ivsl. Ho had
InUiudud to taktt out u ojra coui>auy, but

discovered Uiat the proKct| ( ( , n hold forth
bjr ni.innRors , wcfo not rn cila( In 1W> 4 Mr-
.Cnrloton

.
wlllnrganlzon flnc ?ompnny fornrt

Important summer season ,

, " ono of the plays in which Allss-
MMdn Cr.ilgcn nnd Frodprlok I'nuldlnz nro-
to star next season , N In four acts Avlth the
scenes laid in 8k Potorsburfr nnd In Paris.
The story Is of n womnti Btrimgllng with two
passions , love for her country nnd love fof
the man who has won her heart. The com-
'cdyof the piny Is furnished by a French
count nnd nn American girl who is studying
for the oporatli ! stngo-

.AlotmotHully
.

, the noted nctor of the
Comcdlo Franenlso , hn * been giving hi* views
Upon the tragedy of "Hamlot" In Ixmdon ,
whora Iio Is nor playing. Ho believes that
Hamlet began by fclRnlnir madness and ended
bv twlng really Insane. Ho docs not take the
ideal view of Ophelia , but characterize * her
an a U.itilsh courtesan , placed near Hamlet
by his cnomlci for his further undoing.

During lior tour of America the coming
season Almo. Pattl will slug In Chicago , the
ongagcmont beelnnlng at the AOdltorlum
Into in January. Mannccr Alarcus Alayer
has cngnircd Mine. Fnbbn nnd Slgnori-
Uulnssl , AIaschcn til , Novara , and Loly to
support the dlvn. Slgnor Anlltl will , of
course , bo I'attl's musical director. Nlcoltni
will accompany his wlfo on the lour , nnd it-
Is probable that ho will sing .it some ot her
concerts.-

It
.

appears from well authenticated report *
that Du o has enjoyed n remarkable success
In London With "Fedora" nnd "Camlllc , "
but the other plays In which she appeared
did not draw woll. It Is probable that she
will return to this i-ountry In the fall , nnd It-
In almost , curtain that HIC! will play under
the management of the KoscnfctUs , who
word the Ill-it In assume the risk of bringing
lior hero-

.World'n

.

fair viowH Courtland bench.

The nttraction nt Boyd's' next Tuesday
and Wednesday nights will bo the best of nil
the Frohmnn comedies , "Jane. " Its success
last year Is well remembered by our theater-
goers , us the ougngomo'nt wns most prosper9-
ous

-

nid| pleasant. AIlss Jonnlo Ycamann ,
whoso ulovornesa In thn tlllo role has excited
no little comment , is nt the head of the com-

pany
¬

, nnd she will bo greeted by many ad-
mirers.

¬

. The story of the play can be profit-
ably

¬

recalled at this tlmo. A gay young
London bachelor has boon living for three
years on the Interest of nn estate bequeathed
to him on condition that lid marry. This
estate is In tno hands of n trustee , who pay *
the young man the Income because the latter
has Informed him that ho has taken n wife.
The young man Is unduly extravagant , nnd
ono line day the trustee resolves to co to
London and remonstrate with him. When
thu rake loams of his coining he is in a-

dilemma. . Ho baa no wife , but ho bribes the
housemaid , Jatio , to Impersonate her. Jane
bus Just married William , the man servant ,
whom she persuades , for Hilttuctnl reasons , to
consent to the deception. A baby is bor-
rowed

¬

, nnd all manners of absurd devices
are employed to deceive the confiding old
trustee. Tlio fun Is fast nnd furious through
throe nets , and llna'ly explanations nro made
nnd all arc happy. The sale of seats opens
tomorrow morning-

."Tho

.

Soudan , " ono of tlio most striking
military dramas ever produced In this coun-
try

¬

, will bo the attraction at Boyd's thoatoi-
on Friday and Saturday , August - .

"
> nnd-

"Tho Soudan" is the next play after "Jane.

Wonderland and Bijou theater will be
called the People's theater next suason and
will reopen on AugustS , under thu manage-
ment

¬

of W. B. D.iy-

.At

.

Wonderland nml Bijou theater tonight
'Brownie" Wallace , the assistant manajsor ,

and A. 12. Blaufusis , the musical director ,
will bo the recipients of n comul-
lmontary

-
benefit. A lengthy list of

volunteers will appear , nmouir the
features being Air. Jules Lombard , the
great basso profumlo. AIlss Bertha Stein
hniiacr of operatic fame , Air. Hans Albert
Iho wonderful violinist , Air. and Airs. Jullua-
Fcstner in their incomparable zither dnots ,

nnd from the professional ranks will appear
C. O. Kllpatrick , the trick'bicyclist , th-
LaHoso brothers , Jack l all"Edson Suits
William Fan-oil , the clog dancer , the Silver
Tone qunrtutto , Jack Crosby , on the ilyiiif
rings , James Alarcus , comedlnnof the Noble :

company , William AlcCoy of the Wolves of
Now York company , Alattlo Hurlo , n phe-
nomenal

¬

child performer , nnd James nnd-
Guaslo White , society sketch team.

Ono of the coming attractions for Septem-
ber

¬

is the "World's Carnival , " to bo give'n in-

Boyd's now theater on the JSth , 20th and
27th inst. The carnival will bo partbluutcd-
in by about !!OU society people of Omaha nnd
Council Bluffs. It is to bo given under the
auspices of the Nebraska Homo for the
Aged. Prof. W. K. Chambers bus charge of
the carnival , which Insures thorough rendit-
ion.

¬

. All the nations of the world will be
introduced in costume , Interspersed with
dancing and other specialties-

.Chcnp

.

way to visit the "World's fair ,
stereopticon viown at Courtluiul bench.

' An Irl.h Itiill-
.Iinmcclintoly

.

before the adjournmejit-
of the Fonlan convention hold in Phila-
delphia

¬

in ISO ,") , wrltus John F. Finerty
in Dotmhno'B Aln aziuo , a inouibor pro-
posed

¬

tha; thu uoxt convention should be-
hold in aoino city , afterwards to ho-

on the first Tuesday in the
September.

Thereupon ' 'Tom" Hairc a respect-
able

¬

, clerical looking , solemn merchant
from Qulncy , 111. , who Jnul not
previously mndo himself hoard , arodo ,
and , In a deep , important voice called
out :

"Mr. President !"
"Tho gentleman from Illinois , " said

O'Mahony in recognition.-
"I

.

move , as an amendment to the ffon-
tloinnn'ri

-
motion , " continued "Tom , in-

a tone that would have uouo honor to a
veteran undertaker , "that the next con-
vention

¬

bo hold on the first Tuesday in
September , except it should happen to
fall on a Sunday !"

Bedlam is nowhere to the gccnn that
onsuud , and , to multo mutters woran ,
"Tom , " who wns severely aorlous , would
not recognize thu blunder he had mudo
for a long tlmo. Finally ho realized it
and a look of supreme disgust came
over his rubicund countenance. "I'll
never eomo to ono of these things again , "
said ho in quint dudgeon. ' 'It is no place
for a business man. The cobbler should
Btlclc to his last and the grocery man to
his weights and measures. "

The llllu of Mln-

.In
.

some parts of England a queer cus-
tom

¬

in Htlll in vogue , which U'repeated
whenever a death occurs. It la called
the ' 'blto of sin , " and whenever some-
one in a house died u piece of hrcad is
laid on the breast of the oorpso , which
some passer-by is por&uadiul to oat for a
good sum of money. In thU way it is
believed that the ttina of the dead are
transferred to the living , who in turn
can bhovo them oil , together with his
own , hy a similar ceremony when hU
life coimu tu an end. On the Sand-
wich

¬

island * the widows have the named
of their departed husbands tattooed on
their tongues , hut it is not known how
often they turn over the awoot morsel of-
w I fuly devotion when they marry again.-

Imltittluii

.

iH-tmniuU.
The material in which Imitation dia-

monds
¬

are produced is called atrasri ,
from the uamo of iu inventor , a German
jeweler , who nourished at the boginning-
of the present century. It la perfectly
colorless and transparent glass , or
rather crystal , of irreproachable purity ,
composed of rock crystal , or off white
sand , mixed with oxide of load , arseni-
cal

¬

acids and other ingrodienta. Its
preparation demand * inllnito care and a
multitude of precautions to avoid the
possibility of thoslightostfiawor bubble
taiug introduced into tha mass from
which are then cut the (also gums in the
proportions dosired. Small or medium
biitxl diamonds produce a much bqttor-
olToct than do largo onus ,

PANDERING 40 BAD TASTES

Jarkod Contrast llotweon Eastern tvtut

. . Western Newspapers.

TONE OF THE LATTER DECIDEDLY BETTER

Itcntiing* from thn Anjrunt Mncnilnei , Km *

bracing a Vnrlcl y at Opinion * , Hoininls-
ecnoo

-

) nnd ll rrlptlv < i Mntlor A-

.I.lt
.

ifi4fy

The character nnd contents ot newspapers
nnd the men who make them is the subject
of several Instructive p.ipors In the current
Forum. The writers nro practical news-

men
-

, thoroughly conversant with
newspaper llfo ami ronduct. Concerning
the gossip nnd scandnl which are eonsplcu *

ous features of newspapers , John Gllmor
Speed iftyss "None of the papers wora
then ( twelve ycnrs ago ) consldorod to ba-

overnice In their scruples about sensations ,

crimes , scandals or gossip. But. In all four
of the paiiors under consideration there
wore only four nnd one-half columns of gos-
sip

¬

, nnd ono column of scandal , agitlnst lld f
columns of gossip this year nnd seven and n-

luUr columns of scnnnal. The gossip this
year usurps the place of the literary matter
printed in 1831 , nnd articles about crimes
nnd criminals tnko the places formerly oc-

cupied
¬

by religious nnd scientific matter,

Twelve ycnrs ago the people In the cast very
justly looked upon the papers In thu more
bustling wostcm cities' with something llko
surprised horror. In those papers , and In
the Chicago papers particularly , quantity
wns the Irst consideration and sensational-
ism

¬

the next. Indeed , those seemed the
only considerations. Uut In these regards
there has been so gro.it n change In the Now
York papers in twelve years that they now
far surpass :he Chicago papers , whllo thd
Chicago papcrs'lmvu distinctly improved In-
n better direction. Particularly In discuss ¬

ing scandals nnd crimes based upon the
breaking of the seventh commundmcnt are
the Chicago newspapers now much more
scrupulous than their Now York contem-
poraries.

¬

. I have been told by Chicago news
editors , nnd 1 have verified the statement ,
that lurid stories of crime and ''scandal sent
from proofs of Now York phiwrs by tele-
graph

-
to Chicago almost invariably have to

bo toned down before they nro considered lit
for publication In the western city. "

( ( hi Mon In .Iimriiiillnni.
The most pathetic flguro In Journalism ,

writes J.V. . Keller in the Forum , is the man
who tins grown old In Its service. Through
uo fault of hit ho tlnila himself without a vo-
cation

¬

when ho most needs' it. In nny other
business his experience would bo of value.
The accumulated knowledge of yours would
command a price commensurate with its
worth. Hero It Is valueless , because In the
llrst ten years of his journalistic career he
has mastered the art of reporting , of copy-
reading , of any routine departmental worlf ,
nnd experience showsthat celerity decreases
with agu after u certain period of years bus
been reached. Joilfnhllsiu Is essentially a
business for young moil. They rush into it
bv hundreds , they remain In it by tens.
Ninety per cent of the men who enter Jour-
nalism

¬

leave it before they become old.
They remain In it only long enough to make
it a stopping stone to ijOmolhlng else leas ox-
noting , less limited in remuneration , loss
Insecure In employment. On the stuff of the
daily newspaper with ivhich I am connected
there is only one maurpvor 50 years of ago,
and the average of 'tho employes In the co-
itoral

>
department is less than 85. A canvass

of other metropolitan newspaper ofllccs will
snow but a slight variation from these
figures. 1 hero nro moro old men doing mes-
senger

¬

service for telegraph companies than
reporting for the dnjljf newspapers-

.I'uviillnrltlrii
.

ol AuillclicuH.
The .majority of nn"audienco everywhere

is , 1 think composed "of wolnen. whoso opin-
ion

¬

nnd erUfcUm are the decisive arbiters of-
an artist's ability nn.0 , popularity. Women
are the artistic lovers of audiences , writes
George Hlddle 4nDondhoti's' . Men "are the
Immovable fulcrums. Wore It not for the
enthusiasm of women the American audlenco
would bo as dull as load. The average

! niiiu takes nc Interest In art snd is-

orcd if ho bus to ninko a mental effort be-
yond

¬

the accumulation of cash.
San Francisco's public Is peculiar. It does

not care what London. Paris of Now YorK
thinks. It has Us own mind. It is a great
llrst night city. It turns out on masse , for a-

iremiere. . No matter what the artist's
reputation maybe throughout the world , the
ictor or musician must begin all over in San
fraucisco. A cordial reception Is given the
irtist on his entrance. Then the nuuicnco
cans hack in its chairs nnd says , "Now show

us what you c.m do. " In tun minutes an ar-
tist

¬

knows whether or not ho Is to bo a suc-
cess

¬

on the 1'nclllc coast. Success goes llko-
an electric current through an audience , if it
goes nt all. If not , the audience remains
quiet and shuts oft Urn batteries. There is
absolutely no recovery from n firstnightf-
alluro In San Francisco. The public is not
merciless. It is indifferent. If an artist is-

a success In San Francisco ho is a great suc-
cess

¬

, and there Is magic in nn enthusiastic
San Francisco audience. There is no other
comparable to it. It seems to anticipate the
artist's points. It uplifts him and makes
him do his best. In a word , n San Francisco
nuclieiieo Is irresistible. All through Cali-
fornia

¬

one Hilda the same kind of public as-
in Sun Francisco.

Audiences in New England towns are like
peas. They have the same outward appear-
ance

¬

and yary only In size. They take tholr
amusements ns they live seriously. A Now
Knglund nudlouco is llko n concrcirution ,
deeply attentive nnd religiously inclined. If-
a few giddy persons laugli aloud or applaud
enthusiastically they nro stared at nnd
frowned down. Outsltlo people who have
seen turbulent political meetings iu Now
England , when speakers have been greeted
with mingled cheers and hisses , would bo
amazed nt Iho stolid aspect of most Now
England audiences in places of niuusement.

New Englnndors rise to great occasions
nud opiHjrtunitibi , as all thu world knows ,
but HO far us expressing outward manifesta-
tions

¬

of artistic pleasure nnd gatUfiietiou is
concerned , they nro tadpoles. Most of the
audiences of Maine , Vermont und Now
Hampshire look weary nnd tired , as though
they hnd done a hard day's work on three
meals of pie. 1 have often thought n regi-
men

¬

of roust beef or deviled food would
servo to improve some of the sluggish and
unrosponslvo audiences of Now England.

How the lIulTiIo Han
When the flrst white settlers landed In

Virginia , itiys Theodore Hoosovelt in the
Forum , the bison rauod vast of thu Alle-
ghenies

-
almost to thuj sea coast , westward

to the dry deserts lyiwg. beyond the Uocky
mountains , uarthwardiia tlie Gro.it Slave
lake ami KOUthwardtpChihualiua. It wns-
n beast of the forests, a.U'l mountains , in the
Alluglicnlcs no less tjwij in the Uockias : but
Its true home was orilTp| prairies , and the
high plains. Across , thifso it roamed , hither
ana thither , In hcrdsrof enormous , of incred-
ible

-

magnitude ; herj po largo thai they
covered the waving HIVWS land for hundreds
of square leagues , niijl when on the march
occupied days and dijr: ( in passing a given
point. But the aoetblin ! myriads of shaggy-
limned wild caltlu vaMhhcd with roiuurkabla
and melancholy rapidity boiorn the inroads
of the white huntorstjUMd i be steady march
of the oncoming sotthyp , Now they are on-
thopoiutof extinction Two or three hun-
dred

¬

are left in tbaturtreat national game-
preserve , the Yellowstone park ; and it is
said thai other * still remain In the wintry
uvsolatlon ot Athabasca. Elsewhere only a
few individuals exist probably considerably
less than Haifa hundred ah told scattered
in small parlies In tho.mildout and mosl re-
mole and Inaccessible portions of thu Kocky-
mountains. . A bison bull is the largest
American animal. His huge bulk , his short ,
curved black horns , the shugvy mauo cloth-
ing

¬

his great uock and shoulders , give him a
look of ferocity which hi * conduct belies.
Yet Uo U truly a grsnd and noble beast , und
his loss Jrom our prairies and forest Is us
Keenly ruirretted by the lover of nature and
of wild llfo as by Iho liunter ,

Divine Hlghti of .Morocco' * Sultin-
.p"I

.
nm the culiph of (ho Lord ; I am the

captain and commander of the faithful , the
chosen one of the prophet ; I ntn Iho king of
kings ; I am a prince in jiaradlso ; then obey
mo without a murmur , as my camels do. '

This is Iho magnldcenl proteniloii of the
sullan of Morocco , anil il is generally al-
lovrod , says Stephen Boasul in tlio Coutory

It Is refreshing to find n country whore not
only lm tha dlvlnn right ni rnr boon r n-

tostwl , hut where M yet It has nolovcfi boor-
tquestioned. . Now nnd ngaln a pretender to
the throne has turned up. nnd the annals of
Morocco are rod with stories of civil wnr < t-

Uut tha pretender hns never boon a revolu-
tionist

¬

; ho tins always based his contention
uKin| having n more tllvlno right , nnd the nl
loped uossrsMon of n more generous nnd dl'
reel flow of blood of Iho prophet In his veins.

The loyally of Iho } ooplo toward the
monarch partakes of the tiaturoof adora <

lion , When Iho bnttlo Is foughl nnd won ,

nnd the soldiers who have fallen sorely
wounded uro brought oft the llold nml pliucd-
In rt clrclfl around the white pavlllftn In
which the mysterious inonnrnh HTM , ns un *

nppronchnblo nnd Invisible In his camp ns In
his court , then , 11 { 3 snld , the dread sultnn
walks up nnd down ntiiong them , smiling
with silent pity upon their agony ; nml they ,
Iho poor Ignorant kabylea of tno valleys ,

nnd the nomad horsemen from thn desert ,
cry out until tholr cries glvo place to the
rnttlo of death : "Allah ibark amor Scedun"
( "God prolong the days of our lord" ) . And
this , too , Is the cry of Iho malefactor ns ho
ROCS toward death or mutilation , nnd thcso-
nra the words, of the disgraced vlnr who ,

when for purposes of political necessity ho
must disappear or bo effaced , lakes thooilrt-
of poisoned tea from the hands of his prn-
clous

-

sultnn.
The mantle of Iho prophet of Medina that

ho wears must Indeed bo broad nnd nmplo ,
for It Is called upon to cover a multitude of
sins that Is , viewed from our standpoint
but the Moors believe thnt , try ns ho may ,
the sultnn can do no Wrong. He Is llko the
saint I saw in Tangier who 8 | >eiuU his cntiro
time In drinking gin and whisky. One might
think that this saint wns drinking 1111 undue
quantity of strong waters , but suoh Is not
t license ; at least It has never appeared to
the Moors In this light , for ho is such n holy
man. they say , that the moment the strong
waters come in contact with his person , they
lose nil tholr llury qualities , ami become In-

nocent
¬

mare s niillc-

.Itnltlmoro

.

, the Moiiumrntnt City-

.If

.

I wore to ask a bright boy or girl , fresh
from the school-book study of geography , to
toll mo what Baltimore Is famous for , I
should expect this answer : "Baltimore U
known ns the Moiiumont.nl City. " So it Is ,
but that Is only ono distinction. Neverthe ¬

less wo mny begin our survey of the cltr
with tills phrase in mind , nnd sea to what 11

loads us , says a writer in St. Nicholas.
Baltimore has long been called the Monti-

ijicutnl
-

City. I do not know who llrst cm-
ployed

-
the term , nor when it came Into use ,

but as far back as ITO ! there was an obelisk
on the outskirts of the town , commemorating :

Christopher Cdlumbus. It was placed in an
obscure position on private property , and by
and by its purpose wns forgotten , so that It-
cnmo to bo regarded ns a monument erected
by the owner of the property to the memory
of his favorite horso. Hecently Us history
has been published , nnd it rantcs today as
first In lime , though not In art , among the
American memorials of the Gonoeso naviga-
tor.

¬

.

There are higher claims to the "monu-
mental"

¬

epithet. In the very ho.irt of the
city , on nn eminence perhaps 100 foot nbovo
the sea level , there stands n noble marble
column , probably suggested by the well
known plllnrsof Trajan and Marcus Aurullus-
In Homo , though not copied from cither of-
them. . It rises to a height of 100 fcnt , nud Is
surmounted by a colossal statue of George
Washington , designed by Causici- Within
the densely settled part of the city this is imost picturesque point. "I don't want to be
out of sight of the monument , " ' a llttlo bor
was hoard to cry. as his nurse proposed to-

wnool his baby carrlago somewhat farther
than usual from the corner of Mount Vernon
Place and Washington Place , whore this
column stands. "I don't want to bo out of
sight of the monument" is the natural im-
pulse of the true Bultimorunn. Lot him
travel as widely ns ho will , ho returns to the
Washington monument nnd all that sur-
rounds

¬

It , with admiration nnd nlfoction ;
ami well ho may , for such a column , in such
a position , nnd surrounded by such dwelling
houses , churches , libraries nud works of
art , would be an ornament to Berlin or to-

Paris. .

Much nearer the water , close by the now
postoftlce , stands a troph 7 culled the Bnttlo
monument , because it commemorates the
victory nt North Point , whore the British
wcro repulsed onthe 12thof September ,
1814. It wns by thcso structures that Balti-
more

¬

gninodits name of "tho Monumental
City" long before Chnrlestown , Mass. , saw
Hie obelisk completed upon Bunker's Hill ;
long before Crawford's Impressive group was
placed in the state house grounds of Rich-
mond

-

, Vji. In recent years other monuments
In memory of individuals begin to appear. A
shaft in memory of Colonel Armlstend , the
commander of Fort McHcnryduriiiR its bom-
bardment

¬

, stands In the southern part of the
city. The Italians have erected In the park-
a statue of Columbus , nnd a generous citizen
of Scotch descent is soon to place tlicro a
statue of William Wallace. Tlio bronze
memorials of Tanoy and Pcabody will soon
bo spoken of-

.Knirrjon

.

Hunting Doer.
Iii the August Century W. J. Stilhnati

writes of ' 'The Philosophers' Camp , " n
gathering of congenial spirits in the Adlron-
dacks

-

in 1653 , among whom were Emerson
Lowell , Agassiz. Judge Hoar , Amos Biniioy-
nnd Air. Stlllman. The writer thus de-
scribes

¬

Emerson's attempts at deer slaying :
' It was interesting to see how Einorsou
grow into camp life. As ut flrst ho had re-
fused

¬

to carry u rifle , nud decided to take
one only for uniformity , so in the early days
of our forest residence ho declined to take
any part in thu hunting or flshlng ; but wo-
hnd not been long iu the camp before ho
caught thu temper of thu occasion , and be-

gan
¬

to desire to Kill his deer. Luck failed
him in the drives in which ho took part , tha
deer always coming into some other watcher ,
nnd wo d'-cidod to try night hunting : i. o. ,
stealing i* to the deer us they browse in-

tha pads along the shallow water , carrying
in the bow of the boat n light which blinds
the animal , the lantern throwing nil its light
forward and thu hunter sitting invisible in
the shadow , Wo took the best guldo at tbo
paddle , Emerson takiug the flring seat be-
hind

¬

the lamp , und I in the middle with my-
ritle , ready in case ho misled his shot-

."Thoro
.

is something "weird In silently glid-
ing

¬

along , a spectral diorama of itrecogniza-
ble

¬

landscape , with rocks and trees slipping
by Hue phantasms ; for the motion of thn
boat is not distinguishable , and the only
sound is the occasional gratlngof the rushes
ou the bottom of the boat. It is , In fact , the
most exciting form of deer hunting for cer-
tain

¬

temperaments , and Iho poet was
strongly impressed. The practiced cur of
the guldo soon caujrut the sound of the foot-
full of a doer making his way down to tha
shore , nnd ho turned the glare of tlio lamp
on tha beach , moving dlreutlv on him till ho
was within twenty yards. The signal to lira
was given aml-.rcpoatoil. Hit Emerson could
distinguish nolhlng. 'Shoot 1' 11 nailv whis-
pered

¬

the guldo In the faintest breath.-
'Shoot

.
1' I repeated nearer. But the door

wns Invisible to him nud wo drlftod to n-

boat's length from htm before the nnlmal
took fright , and bolted for the woods , undis-
turbed

¬

by n hasty shot 1 sent after him , and
wo heard his triumphant whistle nud gallop
dying away in Iho tort-si depths , Emerson
wnsstupcliod. Wo rounded the next point
and found n deer already en thu feeding
ground , 10 repeat tlio oxporlonco. Tbo deer
stoou hraadsldo to him , In full view , in the
shallow water , but straining his vision to the
utmost he could distinguish nothing llko a
deer , ana when wo hud got so near that thu
same resull was Imminent I tired anil the
buck full dead.Well ' said Emerson , 'if
that was a deer I a ( mil ilro at thojlrst
square thing I 500 ; ' but wo saw no moro ibat
night-

."Each
.

disappointment , however , plunged
him moro deeply Into the excitement of the
chase , and he was most anxious to kill hU
doer before lip went homo , unable to resist
the contagion of the passion forj'it. Ho
said to mo one day , 'I must kill a doer before
wo go home , even if the guide has to hold
him by tlio tall. '

"At that season of the year.when itbo deer
arc in their short coat , the body sinks ut
once if shot In the deep water ; and on over-
taking

¬

the quarry in Iho lake , if the deer-
slayer.ras

-
not sure of his shot , the guide

used to run the boal alongsldo of It , and
catch it by the tail , when the shol became a
sure ono. As wo hunted ouly when wo
needed the meat , we aid not risk the loss of
the deor. and when a poor shot hold thu cun
the quarry was caucht bv the lull and. killed
in this unsportsmanlike way. That survival
of the earliest iicsston of the primitive man ,

thu passion of the chase , overcame even the
philosophic inlnd of Emerson , once cxiosod-
to

|
the original influences , and ho recognized

bis ancestral bunt. Few of us who llvo uu
active Ufa fail to ba ullracled by this flrst of-
ull occupations of thu yet uuclvlllzod man-
.Kmersou

.
never bad the grutlficatiou of hit

dcslro ; the deer uvYcr came to him on the

drlvo , nnd hi * repetition ot the night-hunt
WAS net tnoro successful. "
NupTlpon'n K.rmpntlijr lor the ConfmUriKyi-

Ah old friend 6f the I'rthcA Mural con-

tributes
¬

ft reminiscent artlelri to thd August
Cfntury , rcgtihllng the llfo of the nflnco nnd
princess In Florida. She monllons the fol-
lowing Incident Which occurred In 1800 ,

when Mine. Mural , having suddenly becotud
111 with symptoms rrsetnblUiff those of par-
alisls

-

, n voyngo to Kurono wns proscribed by
her physicians ,

Again she wrt received by her
relatives ( Louis Napoleon nud his family )

an anVcllottato wnlcoino. She related
hinity Incidents of the southern confederacy
to thd emperor nnu empress , logothnr wlltl
the Knorillco.4 nnd privations the south wns
called upon to The princess nskod thrt-
omporortf ho felt so much for the south.
why ho hftd not tiMpAit the confederacy. His
reply was : " ( 'omln Kato , jou nil had my-
wftrmo t sympathy and hot ci for yotir suc-
cess

¬

; but ou account of slavery I did not
dare to send an ntntyto your asslslauco.-
Hnd

.

I done so I should have hnd n mob Iu-

Paris. . " Mind. Mur.it spoke of the omprcis-
ns i person of lovely character , being con-
stantly

¬

employed In deeds of benevolence ,

even visiting the hospitals. Thu prlnea-
im | >orinl she spoke of with much nffcctlotii-
ho being tliou n most Inlnrosltr.g youth.

' -
AmYou Iniurod ?

If not , now is the time to provide yourself
nnd latnlly with a bottle of Chamberlain's
colic , cholera and dlarrluua remedy as nn In-

surance against any serious results from an
attack of bowel complaint during the sum-
mer

¬

months. It is almost certain to be
needed nnd should bo procured ut once , No
other remedy can take Us place or do lt-

work. . ! i nud 50-cent bottles for sale by
druggists-

.Balllo

.

Creek Is the "Philadelphia of Mich ¬

igan. "
The lend mines of Spain have been worked

ever since the beginning of history ,

...X&Hulng Is done iu ihls country in about
ono-quartor the tlmo usually allowed in-

Europe. . . .
About CO per cent of the copper product

In this country comes from Iho Luke Superior
region. *

In 1889 the Untied State's produced 103,000
|tons of ruflncd copper, nearly half the
,world's yield.

The world's coal Holds already known nnd
worked contain coal enough to last 1,000-
years. .

By improvements in mining machinery one
man in 1SSS raises more ore ihnii four men
could In 1SO-

O.AIoxlco
.

sends the United States overjr
year $10,000,000 worth of "honiquon" rope,
the cordage out of which hammocks are
made.-

In
.

Paris they first utilize rats to clean the
flush from the bones of carcasses , then kill
the rats , usouptho fur for trimmings , tha
skins for gloves , tholr thigh bones for tooth-
picks

¬

and their tendons nud banes for gela-
tin

¬

wrappers.
The French government , controlling the

pearl islands of the Pacillc , has recently
prohibited the use of diving anparatus by
pearl hunters. This Is because there has
been such n demand for the beautiful pearls
of the P.iclllc lhat Iho supply is being do-
pic

-
ted , and in a llttlo while apparently there

would bo none left.
There uro many misconceptions about

aluminium that are widespread nnd which
It scorns dlfllcult to correct in the public
mind. Aluminium is not , section for sec-
tion

¬

, a very strong metal. It is only one-
half as strong ns wrought iron. It has n
very low clastic limit. It is not rigid , but
bends under a transverse strain rapidly.-
It

.
is in its alloys thai its utility commences

to appear. With 8 to 12 per cent of copper ,
or aluminium bronze , wo have one of thu
most dense , lincst grained und strongest
metals known.

Ono of the silver mining companies of
Montana has made a most reasonable propo-
sition

¬

to its men. It is that their dally
wages shall bo regulated by the market
lirica of silver bullion in gold. Thus if bat-
silver is over 80 cuuts an ounce they nro to
got 3.50 a day ; if it is between 7i and SO

cents , $3 per day ; 1C it is between 05 and 75
cents , 2.75 n day ; nnd if it falls below (M
cents , then only ?2 per day. This Is an ap-
plication

¬

to silver mining of'the' sliding scale
plan which has been adopted by some iron
und steel manufacturers , und can bo curried
out with great case.-

A
.

now form of vcstibulo car has been de-
signed

¬

by the Pullman company. Them Is-

no platform to this car. as Iho sides extend
the full length. Four i ists extend from the
floor to the roof nt each cud ; two of the
posts are corner posts and the other two
form the sides of the passageway through
which the passenger steps from ono cur to-
another. . The steps remain In the same
position as ou other cars , but uro kept cov-
ered

¬

by a trap door except nt stations.-
TUcre

.

is a door on each side of tbo vestlbulo
which is hinged ut ono side and opened and
closed by means of a small hand lover fast-
toned near the roof. When the car is opened
from the inside the trap door is flrst lifted
and the vestibule door then swung open in
front of it. The platforms equipped with
this vestibule giva additional room to the
car. Largo windows , four in number , light
up the interior and mnko it on attractive
place for n passenger' "to enjoy a smoke be-
fore

¬

turning in nt night.-

KI

.
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.

university has,000!) students.
Tennessee university is to admit women.
England and Wales have 15,170 free

schools.
Nearly half of the West Point cadets wear

glasses.
Married women nro not employed as teach-

ers In St. Louis.
Kansas lias n school for every 180 pupils

Pennsylvania for every 100.
Edward T. McLaughlln , professor o.

English nnd belles lottres in Yale university
died recently from typhoid fuver, nftor m
illness of Hftccn days. . Ho leaves a widow
the daughter of Prof. Brush , director of thr-
Shoniold Scientific school. Prof. AlcLaugh-
lin was born in Alay , 1800. at Sharon , Conn ,

nnd entered Yule iu the class of 1883.
Lane seminary is threatened with dlssolut-

lon. . Prof. Roberts has been called to
Union seminary , Now York , and Prof. Alor-
ris has gone on his vacation , ana rumor says
will not return. The seminary possesses
grounds and property worth iWW.OOO , Prof
Henry Preserved Smith alone is loft of the
faculty , and ho is not recognized by th
whole church.-

An
.

important geological expedition to
Mount Shasta has just boon made oy Dr
James Perrin Smith , assistant professor o
paleontology nl Ix-lnndjStanford , Jr. , univor-
aitv , assisted by live students eonnectci
with that Institution. Several specimens o
fossils hitherto unfamiliar to California
were discovered , and n largf collection Illus
t rating the paleontology of the entire roglon
was gathered , which will bo displayed ii
the university museum.

There Is n man Iu Now Hampshire nnniei
William C. Todd who holds-to the theory
thai ho is bcnollliug his fellow creature
when ho putsalundant supplies of news-
papers within their reach. Ho lately pro-
vided for nn expenditure of $3,000 n year fo
newspapers for the Boston public library
nnd It has since been discovered thai ho re-
cently made a similar provision for the put
llullbrnry of Nowburyport.

The scholarships offered by the Vassal-
Students'Aid

-

society for the year Ib'J.I-'Jl
have been won In competitive examination
by AIlss Florence Alny Crosby of Now
Kochelle , N. V. , and Allss Adelaide Claflon of-
Cleveland. . O. 'Iho former receives thu
scholarship offered by Iho general society
nnd Iho Utter that offered by the Cleveland
branch , The number of young women now
admitted to Vassar under the auspices of
this society Is seventeen. In every case thu
scholarship offered is received as a loan by-
Iho successful competitor.

Flux Cured Allur Tito Wecki.
Cue , Irodell Co. , N. C. Ono of rev cus-

touiers
-

had been troubled with flux for two
weeks when I persuaded him to try Cham-
berlain's

¬

colic.cholora and diarrhoea remedy.-
He

.
says that live doses of it cured him. I ,

W.

August 20 should be the high water day
nt the World's fair in point of attendance ,

It will bo Poets' day. If all thu pouts within
u radius of MX ) miles put Iu an appearance
the exposltiou grounds will bo well filled by
10 o'clock In the morning and overflow meet-
ings

¬

will have to bo held ou tha lake front
north ot the Spectatorium and iu the Vacant
lots la Hyde park.-

GalvoitonNowni

.

Tlio girl U Ujr U the flrst
great crUl * of tuurrlod llfu ,

OMAHA WAS IN IT ALWAYS

Bominisconcos of the Milvroutoo Turnfost
Told by nn Attendant.

NOVEL FIRE STARTED BY A. BEAR

Ho WHK IluritltiR III * lr to Slto When
Htoppccl br tlio rollnn How thn Act-

.or
.

* Fared Henri In the
I'nrailp ,

"No previous national tournament of the
American Turnorbtiml has been sn well nt- . [

tended by gymnasts ns the twonly-slxlh " T j
bnndojturnfost , which cloiea nt Mllw.nukco
July !M ," said a prominent turner of the city
ycstordny. "Omalm for the first tlmo wns Jrepresented by participating turners. The *
two divisions thnt attended wore vomiiosed-
ot actives and bears , Both rotilrncd
homo from Iho contest covered with glory
nnd honored with trophies.-

"Tho
.

Omaha 'nctlves' received the ninth
flrst class prlio In the third group.

"Whllo the llrst dispatches received from
Milwaukee Indicated that Fremont. Nob. ,
had excelled Omaha's team , In the list thnt-
voreln Is mentioned as having received the
thirty-first prize-

."Tho
.

'boar' division of Omaha was only
excelled by those from much larger cities
llko St. Louis and Chicago , obtaining flf th
prize , This proven conclusively that the
many practice drills to which thcso ath ¬

letes subjected themselves for months
before the big eontoeti wore fruitful of good
results. Instructor Watzonborn Is entitled
to n largo share of the congratulations show-
ered

¬

upon Iho vlclors-
."Omaha

.

gaining two pilzes has also at ¬

tracted Iho attention of a largo portion of
the German-Americans all over the country
and the city will bo benefited thereby. Dur¬

ing the contest many ludlcronsilncldcnts hap ¬

pened , as Is always tno cnso In gather :
ings of this kind. Ono Omaha 'boar , !
after n rotum from a llttlo frolic about a-

o'clock nt night in Alllwnukcc , when Irrita-
tion

¬

arising In the Inner man could not bo
allayed by Inko water , sallied forth in the
darkness to llml n place of refreshment.
Not succeeding in tills ho spied n largo pleco-
of lee on iho sidewalk , but his physical
ability was insufllolont to carry it homo to
his lodging Just nt thnt tlmo. A sudden
thought struck Him. "Why nol sot lire to it-
nnd molt a part of til Suiting iho action te-
a loud expressed determination , ho gathered
some paper , piled It around the ice , applied
a match and soon hnd the pleasure of seeing
the llamus leap skyward. But tils Joy was
of short duration , as a stalwart Milwaukee
policeman appeared ou the scone and quickly
extinguished thu blaze-

."Only
.

the turner badge , Implying Imrati
nity from arrest , saved our follow citizen '.
from seeing the liisido of a Milwaukee dun- JWgeon. The greatest Interest was exhibited * i-
in Omaha's 'boar1 division when it
marched In the big p.trado eight abreast.
The principal cause of it were
the two 230 avoirdupois weights
Herman Schaeffcr and George Mengedoht.
No society in this frojt country was repre-
sented

¬

by that much individual weight nnd-
muscle. . Thcso men were vociferou ly
cheered wherever they mudo tholr appear-
ance

¬

along the line of march-

.inlng

.

( Arajr-
Ho had been worshiping1 her for

months , hut Had never told her , and she
didn't' want him to. Ho had come often
and stayed hue , very late , and she could
only siffh und hope. Ho wan going1 away
the next day on his summer vacation
and ho thought the last night was the
time to spring the momentous question.-
Ho

.

kept it to himself , however , until the
last thing. It was 11HO: hy the clock ,

and it was not a very rapid clock-
."Miss

.

Mollie , " ho said , tremulously ,

"I am going away tomorrow. "
"Arfi you :" ' Hho bald with the thought-

lessness
¬

of girlhood us nho gazed wist-
fully

¬

at the clcck.-
"Yes

.

, " ho roplicd. "Aro-you sorry ?"
"Yos , very sorry , " she murmured. "I

thought you might go nway this even-
ing

-

, " then she gazed at the clock wist-
fully

¬

and ho told her irood night.-

World's

.

fair views Courtland beach.

Stub KntlK ul Thought.
Detroit Free Press : The devil is not

slow in distributing his rewards.
The heart gives in charity what the

head provides"
Dogs don't think ; if they did there

would ho fewer good dogs ,

Impulno is the foam on the boor of-
reason. .

Pleasure is the lard in the pie crust of
time.-

No
.

man over saw a woman as a woman
scos her.

Ono drop of regret will embitter a
bucketful of bliss-

.It
.

is easier to die for some people than
to live with th n.

Our charactK-fl are our own ; our repu-
tations

¬

are other people's.

O.K.Sco-

field
.

will move Septem-

ber
¬

ist into the store corner
16th and Farnam streets , oc-

cupied

¬

so many years by May

Meyer & Bro.'Co.

Jackets and capes at cost or-

less. .

Silk and waists at cost
or less.

Skirts , wrappers , suits.
Mackintoshes , all must go at
some price rather than remove
them-

.Don't

.

wait. Come Monday ,

or the first day possible.
Remember we .keep no

goods that are not O. 1C. in
every respect

0. K. SGOFIELD ,
1619 FARNAM STREET.


